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INTRODUC TION

Histamine has been found by chemical and bacteriological methods to be present in the normal, and to a slightly
greater extent, in the pathologioal intestinal tract. Mutch (1)
isolated a histamine

producing bacillus from pieces of bowel

removed from human patients by surgical operation. The discovery has been made repeatedly by others in both humans and in
animals, and lately Koessler and Hanke (2) have made quantitative estimates of the histamine present in the intestinal contents of normal human beings of dogs and guinea pigs.
Extensive studies have been carried out on the absorption of histamine from the intact intestine of laboratory animals. Mellanby (3), using cats, found that the histamine was
absorbed from virtually all parts of the intestine, but

to

the greatest degree from the ileum. Meakins and Harington (4)
duplicated these experiments with the cat as a laboratory animal. The latter workers noted that a segment of the intestine,
whose mucosa had been damaged by temporarily stopping off the
blood supply beforehand, did not absorb the histamine so readily as when the intestine was intact. Curiously enough, a physiological difference is manifest between the absorptive powers
of the cat on one hand, and the dog, guinea pig and man on the
other. Koessler and Hanke (2) noted that· no toxiC

symptom~

fol-

lowed after feeding large amounts of histamine to guinea pigs
and to dogs. Ivy (o) gave 225 mgms. to a man by stomach tube,

.!'jri th

no consequent

toxic effec ts.

The fate of histamine artificially placed in the intestinal tracts of the aforementioned animals is not entirely
known.

~nough

was absorbed from the bowel of the cat into the

blood to cause toxic symptoms, but the intestine of the dog,as
an example, is not so permeable. Koessler and Hanke (2) believe

that histamine which is fed to a dog by stomach tube is "rendered physiologically

in~rt

in its passage through the intest-

inal wall." The evidence in support of this theory is that when
500 mgm. of histamine were fed to a 5 kilo dog, this histamine
disappeared very rapidly without evoking a marked physiological
reaction. Upon killing the animal two hours later, the stomach
and intestinal contents were. examined for the presence of the
drug. Only one half of the histamine could be accounted for in
the stomach, intestines and their contents. The other half of
the histamine originally fed was evidently absorbed, but certainly not all of it as histamine, 'for the rate would have been
so fast as to cause the. severest symptoms of shock, and perhaps
death. We know that histamine, if injected into the systemic
circulation at a rate which has been determined by Koessler
and Hanke to be .0027 mgm. per minute in dogs, will cause a
pronounced fall in blood pressure. In the above experiment the
absorption of histamine, if unchanged, would have been at the
rate of 2.2 mgm. per minute, a speed which is inconsistent
with the absence of symptoms of absorption. It was likewise
found that the liver plays no important role in detoxifying

[bistamine, so that the only conclusion which is warranted in
"

. the light of present knowledge is that the hist&mine is rendered harmless by the intestinal

mucos~.

It is evident, from the brief resume given,

dif-

th~.t

ferent anim:.ls show properties of 'the int(;stinal tract toward
"histamine which are peculiar to their speci es.

g

high thresh-

old for the.ppearance of toxic symptoms has been refer'red to
in the guinea pig, dog and man. To lower this threshold, or in
other words, to increase the rate of

disappe~rance

from the in-

testine of histamine artificidlly placed there, so that the
drug will be brought to the blood as histamine, is a problem
of practical and theoretical value. One possibility, suggested
perhaps to many by the analogous absorption of histamine-like
subst~nces

in extensive tissue destruction, is that a high

threshold may be reduced when the healthy alimentary tract is
injured in any wc..y.
'rhe degree of functional impairment suffered by the
intestine when it is damaged and. its relation to absorption of
histamine was investigated by l,:eakins and. l-J:arington (4). frheir
conclusion, bdsed on the results obtained with
an

c~ts,

w~s

that

injured intestinitlol mucosa retards absorption of histamine.

Most wri ters have accepted this conclusion to be 3...?plicable to
all cases of

i~ltestinal

in,j'.lry. Recently, ··.·angensteen and Louck

;(6) found. that histamine absorption from a simple obstruction
~and from c;, s trangula ted segment of small inte stine of the dog

be cLetected by the physiologic test for histamine. The

purpose of this work 1s to show that in certain abnormal conditions of the mucous membrane of the gut, the rate of absorption of histi:.Lmine from the intestinal tract is increased, or
that the threshold for the appearance of symptoms of this ab, sorption is c onl>iderably lowered.
A study by Spadolini (7) suggested that the functional d.er<->..ngement due to a

d;=~maged

mucosa, in certain instances

at least, will permit an increased rate of passage of histamine
from the bowel into the circulation.Spad.olini

injured the in-

testines of d@gs with chloroform, and attributed depressing and
tetanic symptoms which later occurred, to the freer passage of
toxic subutdnces to the blood by virtue of the damage instituted. - 0tucly was made, in acute experiments upon dogs, of the
effect upon histamine absorption brought about by injury to
the intestinal mucous membrane by

chlor~form.

Moreover, the

study Nas continued, using other chemical agents to injure the
mucosa, attempting in this way to learn if the increased permef"bili ty in the case of this drug is clue solely to the damage
in:flicted.

=.:E~r:HOD

Chemical agents which are known to be destructive to
epithelium were employed. These agents were injected into the
intestinal tracts of dogs which were under the influence of an
anesthetic. The dogs had previously been deprived of all food
for 24 hours or longer. It was necessary to learn by experience
the use of the proper concentrations of the chemicals which
would be necessary to promote theintestinal injury without producing any undesired systemic effect, e.g. a low blood pressure
Some of these solutions were injected into the duodenum, others
into the colon, and in earlier experiments,

~n

injection of

normal saline followed the introduction of chemical agents as a
control measure.
Sodium barbital was preferred as an anesthetic because when under its influence there was little fluctuation of
blood pressure and respiration.

n

small amount of ether was

administered sometimes while the bowel was manipulated. The
nature of some of the drQgs employed as injuring agents required an anesthetic which could be removed during the absorption of the drug. When alcohol was intended for use in damaging
the intestinal mucosa, ether was the choice :Cor b.nesthesia.
Certain concentrations of chloroform in oil, however, when used
to injure theintestinal epithelium, left the blood pressure and
respiration unaffected while the animal was under the influence
of barbital narcosis. The dose of sodium barbital given was 0.3

to 0.35 gm. per kilo of body weight, and this was administered,

solution in water, by stomach tube.
The technique in preparing the animal varied as the
progressed. A rubber catheter was introduced
ans.' .....

into the

num through an incision made above the pylorus, and

• hrOugh this catheter the various drugs and the

histamine

,.re injected. Later there was evidenoe that some of the solu,-

elons injected were regurgitated from the small intestine back
~nto

the stomach. This was prevented in future work by tran-

rectlng the catheter about 6 cm. from the tip, and uniting
,.~b8 two segments by means of a short glass tube. The catheter

i.as
inserted into the duodenum as before, but when the glass
~

~Ube was felt to be at the pyloric valve, a tight ligature was
f

,laoed about the bowel at that point. In some experiments,
istalsis of the intestine was suspected as propelling the
utions aborally so fast that no
~~.~v-~.

loc~l

action could be pro-

For this rea00n an incision was made in the intestine,
below the pylorus, and a cork which had a

e cut into it

perpendicul~r

to its long axis, was inserted

oral direction into the lumen of the gut. A ligature
_~.~_._ed

about the intestine held the cork securely in place

tightened over the groove, and prevented any fluid from
with a part of the tissue injured by the
a.A.Aoture. The bile duct was ligated in most cases when hydro~,~,,~ic

acid or alcohol was used. The reason for this precau-

is obVious, becuuse these substances might act as cholas, and the bile could then dilute the fluids injected,

·f.

~4 SO obscure -results.

When injections were made into the colon, the cathter was inserted into that organ through

~n

incision near the

. nd of the ileum, and ligated so that there could be no reflux
nto the ileum. The colon of

cl

dog is quite short, and one of

ur experiments was spoiled because some of the solutions inJected flowed from the anus. The anus was closed-in later work
"

means of single sutures, and the BOllutions were injected
slowly so that no clistentio,n of the segment would follow.
Some of the histamine, the dichloride, was obtained
om Dr. M.T. Hanke of the University of

Chic~go.

Another prep-

ration used was the histamine acid phosphate or ergamine prepWellcome Co., New York. The dichloride has
~bout

twice as much active principle as the acid phosphate, and

"therefore 5 mgm. per kilo of body weight of the former, and 10
.agm. per kilo of the latter substance were injected after be1na

'41sso1ved in ,10. to 20 cc. of warmed normal saline. ill solutions were heated to 40 degrees before injection.
As criteria of histamine absorption, recourse was had
to the most invariable and easily elicited signs which are at
present known. Of these, the change in blood pressure,is per;lsaps the most noteworthy, and then the alteration in respira-

.tton.

A

definite interval of time was permitted after the in-

Jeotion of the chemicals so that the blood pressure, if it was
'1nfluenced

in any way, could return to normal or near normal

afore the histamine injection. Pancreatic secretion is known

~o be affected by histamine when in the blood in certain con·oentrations. In most of our work we cannulated the pancreatio
duct of Santorini for a possible normal secretion, and to note
the effect of histamine upon such a secretion. No quantitative
measurements of gastric Juice were made, although at the end
of every experiment, when a neoropsy was performed to study
the condition of the segment worked upon, an examination was
made of the stomach, and it was always found to be dilated
with fluid when there was other evidence that histamine had
been absorbed.

R~SULTS

CONTROL BXPERlMENTS

Four animals were used as controls. These dogs were
llaoed under sodium barbital anesthesia. Histamine in saline
solution was led into the duodenum of each of these dogs with
#0

subsequent signs of absorption. To test the potency of the

~h1stamine

I'D7~'

used, 1 mgm. was introduced intravenously in dog

The blood pressure fell 60 mm. wi thin 20 seconds, and

r4ropped from 140 mm. before the injection to 68 mm. within
f
12 minutes after the injection. There was a slow return toward
the original pressure.
CHLOROFORM

Two animals were used in this series. The site of
L1nJeotion was the duodenum. A positive result was obtained with

,
~~

rtwo dogs, 56A and 63A. The original blood pressure of 56a was

i120 Mm. A mixture of 10 cc. chloroform and 10 cc. paraffin oil

f

~was

injected into th.e duodenum, and 48 minutes later, 50 mgm.

~histamine

dichloride was introduced. The blood pressure fell

ito 88 Mm. within 2 minutes after the histamine injection (Fig.
~

,1). The blood pressure was 58 mm. 14 minutes later, and li
l

'"

!hours after, it had returned to 130
l

Mm.

The respira to ry change

I~as from the normal . rate of 21 :t".espirations per minute to an
i_average of about 12 per minute. Post-mortem examination reI

tvealed the duodenum to be Quite hyperemic and the stomach
tfilled with fluid.

-.LV-

~he blood pressure of dog 63A fell from 108 mm. to
94

Mm. i~

3t

minutes after the injection of 25 mgm. of hist-

amine dichloride. To promote injury, 3 cc. of chloroform and
7 cc. paraffin oil was injected previously. The time lapse between injection of the irritant and histamine was 37 minutes.
'I'he fall .in blood pressure as a response to histamine absorption was immediate, though not so profound as in the preceding
animal. l'he return toward normal required

about 25 mi:nutes.

HYDROCHLORIC ACID
Hydrochloric acid ';Jas injected into the duodenum in
the case of five dogs, and into the colon of one instance. Of
the first five animals, three Showed the effects of histamine
absorption after a solution of 0.4:;) Hel, in amounts from 20 to
35 cc. were led into the duodenum. In dog 65A (Fig. 2) the
blood pressure fell from 128 mm. before the histamine, to 92
mm. within one minute after, and to 84 mm. within 10 minutes
after the histamine introduction. The respiration changed from
the thoracic to the abdominal type, and defecation took place
soon after the injection. Dog 88A showed a drop in pressure of
16 mm. within one minute, and a total fall of 26 mm. in 3*
minutes. :.t.:he respiratory change was doubtful. No pancreatic
secretion was obtained either before or after the histamine absorption. The

f~ll

in blood pressure in dog 91A was 18 mm. with

in 1 minute after the histamine injection, 'but the respiratory
cha.nge in this dog was much more apparent than in any 'other

animal, for the oOree.;. thing changed from the long anQ easy to
the short

anQ spasmoQic type.

~o

pancreatic secretion was ob-

tained. The HCl had causeQ the mucous membrane to be hyperemic
in each of these instances. Histamine was evid.ently also absorbed from the colon of· dog 89A, for the drop in pressure afte

It

histamine introduction was 20 mm. in

minutes, and a maximum

fall of 32 mm. was realized in about 15 minutes. There was no
pancreatic secretion. 'rhe colon

WCiS

found to be very slightly

hyperemic.
:c

negative result was obtained with dog 67A. An inject

ion of 40 cc. of 0.3:~ acid was made into the duocienum, and
later on the histamine solution

W2iS

introduced. The bile duct

was not ligated, nor was the pancreatic duct cannulated. In •
Qog 69A, the drop after histamine injection was so slight that
it might readily be confused with the
b.nd. the experimen t

wa~

re~ult

of a reflex action

therefore inconclusive.
:,lUS TAR.]) OIL

This substance was used with no apparent success. In
one Qog, 77A., 20 cc. of a 1/5 of 17; solution were injected into
the QuoQenum, followed 13 minutes later by 90 mgm. of histamine
acid phosphate. The

~lood

pressure Qid not change, nor did the

post-mortem examination reves..l ,""ny ischemia or hyperemia of the·
mucosa. A stronger concentration, 20 cc. of a
injec~ed

0.5% solution

into dog 78:\. ,;,;,lso faileQ to J.id in increasing the rate

of histamine absorption. The bloOQ pressure before the inJection of mustarq oil was 108 mm. anciabout 45 minutes later, or

just befor8 the histamine introduction, it had fallen to about
72 mm. The gradual fall then in progress was not modified by
the injection of histamine. The mucosa, as seen at necropsy,
was not involved.
SODIUM FLUORID

Sodium fluorid was injected into the colon of one dog
and into the duocLenum of another. In dog 79,,"-, 25 cc. of al.O;"b
solution of NaFl were led into the colon, followed 50 minutes
later by 50 mgm. of histamine acid phosphate. The original
blood pressure of the animal

very low, about 60 mm., and the

VI!),S

histamine did not appreciably chc"-nge this. The mucosa of the
colon seemed intact. Conditions were more favorable
BOA for histamine absorption.

duodenum caused

:1 Wa. tery

in dog

20 cc. of 2.5;; NaFl led into the

defecation and the blood. pressure fell

from 146 mm. to 100 mm. in 30 minutes. Hi8tamine acceler<:l. ted
the slow fall somewhat, and. the pressure dropp"ed. from 100 mm.
to 90 mm." in 9 minutes. The Jancreas did not secrete before or
after the histamine absorption.

~

thick, gluey mucous was ap-

parent in the intestine on later examination, and also a slight
hyperemia in the lower part of the small bowel.
CAllBON TETRACHLORIDE

Three animals were given CC14 and two positive results were realized. Dog 81A was given 25 cc. CC14 into the
duodenum, ::..nd 23 minutes later, 45 mgm. acid phosphate. The
blood pressure fell slowly after histamine injection for about
21 minutes,

descend~ng

within this time from 104 mm. to 76 rom.,

~BJld

then suddenly

it dropped 26 mm. wi thin 2 minutes. Such

a sudden fall is typical of a rapid histamine absorption, but
it

usu~lly

follows immediately after histamine introduction.

fhere was no

pancre~tic

secretion whatsoever from the dog.

In to the duoctenum of dog 87 A, 15 cc. of CC14 were inJected,followed 58 minutes later by 50 mgm. histamine acid
phosphate. The blood pressure fell 16 mrn. in 3 minutes, and 10
minutes later was 37 mm. lower than the original level. No
pancreatic secretion

was obtained , nor was there any notice-

able change in resp ira t ion. 'rhe gut of thi s animal and of the;
previous one mentioned showed hyperemia due to the CC14. Another dog, 86A,

h~

such a low blood pressure even before giving

CC14 into the duodenum, that no

chang~

was noted due to the

histamine.
ALCOHOL
Dogs under barbital anesthesia are easily killed when
a.lcohol is later introduced into the alimentary tract. When alcohol

WEl.E

to be put into the intestine, ether was the anesthet-

ic employed.
Dog 74A showed a drop in

b~ood

pressure of 30 mm. one

minute after 30 mgm. histamine dichloride had been injected.
30 cc. of 20% alcohol had been injected into the duodenum 16
minutes before this time, and the blood pressure was then 140
Mm. The blood pressure was at 56 mm. 13 minutes ufter histamine

injection. The respiratory change was not conclusive. About one

110ur after the first histamin.e injeotion, when the blood pres~ure had returned to 120 mm., 30 00. of 10% aloohol were led

into the duodenum onoe more, followed two minutes later by 60
r~~. histamine acid phosphate. The blood pressure fell to 112

.m.

in 3 minutes, and then rose slowly again to the former lev-

el. The post-mortem investigation showed the duodenum to be
hYperemio.
Another attempt whioh was suooessful was made with
dog 83A.

20 oc. of 25% aloohol were injected into the duodenum

&I1d 13 minutes later, 28 mgm. of histamine diohloride were introduced .. The original blood pressure was 98 mm. and the hist~mine

inJeotion caused the blood pressure to fall to 84 mm. in

one minute. It was still at 84 mm. after ten minutes, and then
began slowly to rise. The respiration did not ohange. There
was no pancreatic seoretion, and the duodenum, after the dog
had, been killed, was seen to be sl ightly hyperemic.
A less marked result was obtained with 72A. The blood
pressure, whioh was 104 mm. before histamine injection, fell
very slowly and was 88 mm. 9 minutes
height of 104 mm. in about

lat~r.

It regained the

i hour. A negative result was ob-

tained with dog 82A whose original pressure, before histamine
introduction, was 86 mm., and it did not cl1ange when histamine
was led into the duodenum. There was no panoreatio secretion
.from any of these animals. The muoosa in eaoh of these dogs was
rendered llyperemic by the aloohol,
Four attempts were made to "foree tf absorption of hist-

amine from the colon by means of alcohol. Three of these attempts gave positive results. A 30% solution of alcohol was inJected into the colon of dog 75A, and 8 minutes later, 27 mgm.
histamine dichloride were injected. The blood pressure fell to
62 mm. from 140 mm. in

t

minute, and to 66 mm. in 20 minutes.

No deoided change could be distinguished in the respiration.
Defecation took plaoe after histamine injection. The oecum appeared normal upon later inspeotion. The result was not so aooentuated with dog 76A, into whose oolon 20 cc. of a 15% solution had been led. Five minutes later, 30 mgm. histamine diohloride were introduoed into the oolon and the pressure fell
in

*minute from 132

Mm.

to 116 mm., and further to 80 mm. in

20 minutes. The respiratory change was not convinoing. The
large intestine was

later found to be normal, and the stomaoh

was dilated with fluid. Neither of. these animals gave a panoreatio seoretion. When aloohol and histamine solution were inJected into the colon of dog 84A, some of the fluid was found
to have escaped from the gut through the anus. No fall in
blood pressure was noted here, and on examination, we found no
apparent

hyp~remia

in the colon. The anus was closed by means

of sutures in dog 85A, and 20 co. of 30% alcohol was led into
the oolon, and 20 minutes later it was followed by 55 mgm.
histamine acid phosphate. The original blood pressure was ·108
mm., and this fell to 53 mm. in one minute. The individual res
pirations (Fig.3) decreased in size, and the normal pancreatio
secretion of a drop every 5 to 7 minutes was not changed. The

-.1.0-

mucosa of the colon was

~uite

bloody when examined after the

animal had been killed.

RESULTS OBTAINED WITH GUINEA PIGS
Four attempts were made to reproduce the absorption
of histamine from the intestines of dogs upon guinea pigs. In
these animals the asphyxia, the result of stimulation of the
bronchial musculature, is the most notable phenomenon of histamine absorption. We used urethane, 1 gm. per kilo of weight,
as anesthetio with three guinea pigs, injecting it- into the
peritoneal cavity. Solutions of 30% alcohol were injected into
the small intestine of two animals and into the c,ecum of a
third. This was followed a little later by 2.5 to 3 mgm. histamine dichloride. No asphyxia followed. A fourth animal was
anesthetized with ether to preclude any involvement of the respiratory apparatus which might follow urethane narcosis. Upon
similar administration of

alco~ol

and histamine, no ,change

i~

the animal was noted. All of the animals died when a fraction
of a milligram of histamine was injected into the femoral or
mesenterim vein.

•

DISCUSSION
The fall in blood pressure was in all cases the most
oonspicuous result of histamine absorption. This drop was sharp
in most instances, followed soon after by a small rise, and a
little later by a more gradual fall than the first. Recovery
toward the normal pressure, when it did occur, always took
place after a comparatively long time,from 20 minutes to an
hour. A full discussion of the curve of depression due to the
presence of histamine in the blood is given by Dale and Laidlaw (8). Theapparent difference in intensity of the effect of
histamine on the dif·ferent animals used cannot be explained
satisfactorily. The rate of a.bsorption seems not to be 'directly
proportional to the amount of injury of the mucosa, for this
has not been found by the experiments to be true. We must consider here also the altered physiological condition of the en'ire organism which may. influence in one way or another the
threshold of histamine absorption from the injured gut.
The other phenomena issuing from absorption of histamine are less conclusive because they are less sharply defined
than the change in blood pressure. The respiratory effect on
dogs is not so profound as it is on guinea pigs or rabbits (9).
Nevertheless, on several occasions cited, the absorption of
the drug was accompanied by the change in respiration attributed to constriction of the bronchial musculature. Gastric secretion is increased when small amounts of histamine are in the
blood, while under the same conditions, pancreatic secretion is

not influenced at all. Conversely, if a large amount of histamine is present in the blood at anyone time, papcreatic secretion is stimulated and gastric secretion is inhi bi ted (10). This
is in accordance with the above experiments, the results of
which would indicate that in no instance was the absorption
fast enough to cause pancreatic secretion if there had normally
been none, or to increase it if there was a normal flow from
the duc t.
Gastric sec::;.'etion is known to follow upon

~<lcohol

ad-

ministration by mouth when ,the alcohol solutions are not too
concentrated. It is commonly considered that the secretion is
due to the direct stimulating action upon the mucosa by the alcohol in the stomach or in the blood by reason of its absorption
from the intestine. The results given above suggest that the alcohol may affect the mucous membrane of the alimentary tract so
that histamine-like sUbstances which are normally prevented
from passing through the intestinal' wall, may now find their
way into the circulation and act as secretagogues upon the gastric glands.
The experiments indicate that damage to the mucosa of
the alimentary tract

wi~l

not invariably retard absorption of

toxic substances. If the mucosa, as Koessler and Hanke believe,
is the agent whereby the histamine contained in the intestine
is detoxified, this property of the mucous membrane may be weakened or lost by the action of some Chemicals which are occasionally taken into the intestine.

The results upon guinea pigs indicate further the diff~rence

in the physiology of the intestinal tract toward histam

ine absorption in different species of animals. With this type
of laboratory subject it is difficult to obtain the same ideal
consitions for any possib1e absorption because of the large
""mount of material present at all times in the aliment8.ry tract

SUMMARY

The anesthetized but otherwise normal dog shows no
systemic effect from the introduotion of histamine 1n.to the
intestine (oonfirming Koessler and Hanke).
When the intestinal muoosa is exposed to oertain chemicals, namely ohloroform, hydrochlorio aoid, sodium fluorid,
oarbo,n tetrachlorid. and. aloohol, it beoomes more permeable to
histamine.
Mustard oil has been tried with inconclusive results.
There was no evidence of absorption in the gu.inea pig
of histamine from the intestine whioh had previously been exposed to aloohol.
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